
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, June 4th, 1888, 
the train? of this Railway will run daily (Sunday 
excepted) as follows :—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST, JOHN.
Day Express................................
Accommodation...........................
Express for Sussex......................
Express for Halifax and Quebec

Sleeping Car will ran daily on the 22.15 train to

On Tuesday, Thursday 
Car for Montreal will be i 
press, and on Monday, Wednesday 
Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

7 00
.11 00 
.16 85 
.22 15

and Satuinday, a Sleeping 
attached to the Quebec Ex- 

and Friday a

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express from Halifax and Quebec. 
Express from Sussex.......................
Ac<x Ltion.
Day Express..

All trail» pro 1*1 by Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGER, 
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., May 31,1888.

Ш BRUNSWICK ШТАТ
Comme* сімд Лив 98th, 1888. 

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE INTER 
COLONIAL RAILWAY Station, St- John, at

_ ГОЛО ж. Fast Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston and points west; also for Fredericton, St.
Andrews, St. Stephen, Houltoi 
Isle, Grand Falls and Edrne 

FULLMAH PABLO* CA* ST.

- Ж for Frtdcricton «X

ГГЬЬЖА* 8LKKPINU CAB ST. JOE* TO BAXOOB. 
RETURN 1*0 TO ST. JOB* 
t&W ь ш. Гміог Сц- «niched ; t7 30 p

Vance boro at VI.15; flLlS a. m. ; 231 p. m. 
Woodstock at f7A6; flO.30 a. m.; f8.00 p. m. 
Houlton at f7-10; flOJIQ a. m.; f8.10 p. m-

It 55S5MftSftftj,mo; |e-°p'ш'
Fredericton at t«A0; fllAO a. m, ; f8-50 p. m. 
Arriving In St- John at S5A6; f8.20 a. m. ; f2.25; 

f7.15 p. m.
LEAVE CABLETON FOB FAIBVILLEJS 

„ t8.00 ж m.—Connecting with 8.50 a. m, train from 
St. John.
^t4.30 p. m.—Connecting with 4.45 p. m. train from

EASTERN STANDARD ТІЖЕ.
Train* marked f ran daily except Sunday, 

except Saturday. VDaily except Monday.
F. W. CRAM, Gen. Manager. 

H. D. McLEOD, Snpt. Southern Division.
A. J. HEATH,

Gen. Pass. Agent, St. John, N. B.

t Daily

Intercolonial Bailway.

ШНипш Аігащешеп1--1888

UTSTION LESTE.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, the sple 

Steamers DAVID WESTON and ACADIA, в 
nately, will leave St. John (Indiantown) for Fred
ericton, and Fredericton for St. John, EVERY 
MORNING (Sundays excepted), at 9 o’clock, local 
time, calling at intermediate stops. Fare *1.00.

■ndid
altcr-

me, calling at intermediate stops. Fare *1.00. 
Connecting with New Brunswick RailwayConnecting with New Brunswick Railway for 

Woodstock, Grand Falls, etc. ; with Northern ami 
Western Railway for Doaktown, Chatham, etc. ; and 

Florenccvillc for Eel River, Wootl-with
stock, etc.

On THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS Excursion 
ickets issued to Brown’s, Williams’, Oak Point

steamer

Tickets issued to Brown's, Williams’, Oak Point 
and Palmer’s wharves, good to return on day of is
sue, for 40 cents, or to llampstcad and return for 50

Saturday Evening and Mo 
Trip—For accommodation of business men and 
others, Steamer ACADIA will leave Indiantown 
every Saturday evening, at six o’clock, for Hamp
stead, calling at intermediate stops. Returning, 
will leave Hampstead at six o’clock Monday morn
ing, to arrive at Indiantown at nine, thus affording 
an opportunity to spend a day of rest and change 
in the country without encroaching on business 
hours.

Fare to Hampstead, etc., and return, 50 cents.
R. B. HUMPHREY, Manager. Office at wharf, 

Indiantown. St. John City Agency at H. Chubb & 
Co.’s, Prince Wm. street.

XDAY MORNIN

THE

Intercolonial Express Company
(Limited).

Forwards Merchandise, Money and 
Y description; collects bills with G 

otoe and Accounts.
Running daily (Sunday excepted), with Special 

Messengers in charge, over the entire line of the 
Intercolonial Railway, connecting at Riviere du 
Loup with the

Packages of 
oods. Drafts,

Canadian Express Company,
for all points iu the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario 
and the Western States, and at St. John with the

American Express Company,
for all points in the Eastern and Southern States.

Branch offices in Summersldc ami Charlottetown, 
P. E. I. European Express forwarded and received 
weekly.

Debenture Goods or Goods in Bond 
attended to and forwarded witli despatch.

Special rates for large Consignments, and 
information on application to 
JAMES

promptly
frirther

BYRCE,
Superintendent.

J. R. STONE, ^

CLARENCE H, FERUGS0NW. WATSON ALLEN.

ALLEN & FERGUSON,
Barristers-at-Law, Solicitors, 

Notaries Public, Etc.
Pugsley's Building, Rooms 14, 15 and 16,.

Cor. Prince William and Princess streets.

SIG. GIO. B. RONCONI,
TEACHER OF

Vocal Cnltnre and Throat Gymnastics,
Specialty of Voice Placing and Dia

phragm Breathing,
Address—Domville Building, first flat.

FOR SALE.
A FARM OF LAND IN JUVENILE SETTLE

MENT, known as the McLeod farm, containing 240 
acres, 80 of which are cleared. The soil is of rich 
black loam, with clay subsoil, and can be-made one 
of the most valuable farms in the county of Sunbnry. 
New house and fairly good barn thereon. Apply to 
C. L. RICHARDS, Solicitor, 6t. John, N. B.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cat Nails and Cat Saties, Taels, Brails
Finishing Nails, Shoe and Hungarian 

Nails, etc.
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory :

GEORGES STREET, St. John, N. B.

SEWING MACHINES, 
OBGKAJSTS.

Parties wishing to purchase same will 
call and examine mv stock.

LEONARD G. HOLDER, Portland Bridge.
N. B.—All kinds of small Machine Repairs.

de well to

g TRf WORE* OF- BOOKS, jg

Note. Md AnnonnoÂint..

church, Yarmouth, N. S., receiving, ton hie І ; ьд&ак-ВІФЖ ECgbES. | 
departure, an address signed by all the Л
Baptist ministers on Prince Edward Island, j ^ *"Tml OmàRoAoooeOABon. 
ofwhiehthefoUowingi,,,^:

You havc endeared,. yoiueelf to ^1 out „ШЬе of Ж more interestmg.ebaract* than 
hearts by your unswerving loyalty to Scnp- шші_ вівсе it j, in important anniversary 
ture truth and Bible principles, and after in Ле hirtory ot the organization. Much 
several years of intimate acquaintance, per- has been printed and said of it and it need 
nut us to add, your purity of life and con- not be dealt with at farther length.

the tact ümt tied *•£*£
has blessed your efforts for the salvation of W*nA î™6 »* .C*P'/ and
souls and the upbuilding ot Zion. We fed “ "> doubt, should weaker thvorj
that we, as a diuominaSon, on the Island, thc"V ^ <ht,r programme suit the 
do sustain a great loss to your removal pubhe and themselves. In tact energetic 
from us. But be assured, dear brother, can accomplish anything and
that our best wishes, our sympathies and "hen <^§e”,en ™.lke UE, *e,r 
prayers will accompany you to your new have agoo3 time they mU haveit. The
lield of labor. Marthe Lord open to you

^nhv.m.ls^^Zl^Stiuîr^ower ™de for the comfort and amusement of 
b i "great through Christ? for

the 1 exiges will be financially happy and the 
public gratified.

Musquash will perhaps 
celebration—though of course the members 
there think it will be the best—in New 
Brunswick. Progress is told that their 
new hall is something to be proud of. It 
will be sufficiently complete by Thursday to 
allow the most enjoyable portion of the 
day, the evening, to be spent within its 
rafters, where the gay company will dance 
the hours away. Fairville and other lodges 
arc making elaborate arrangements to give 
Musquash a helping hand and make their 
celebration not only a numerical but a 
financial success. May the proceeds not 
only finish but furnish the hall !

Golden Grove Orangemen will not be 
behind. They are a little too far away to 
join witli their St. John or Musquash 
brothers, but arc not to be left on a time* 
themselves. They expect to have a supper 
and ball, and have invited those of their 
city friends upon whom they have an 
especial claim to give them the pleasure ot 
their company.

Fredericton will be represented at Calais, 
and St. Stephen will join the sister city on 
the border m doing honor to the day of 
which all are proud.

Carleton countv members will congre
gate at Woodstock, and, in their usual 
quiet and joyful manner, take a holiday in 
honor of the event.

In Westville, N. S., the grand celebra
tion of the sister province will take place. 
The detailed programme published some 
time ago will be carried out, and many 
large lodges will take part in the red letter 
celebration.

Tomorrow, Sunday, the St. John lodges 
will attend morning sen-ice at Fairville, in 
the Baptist church, when Rev. Mr. Martcll 
will preach. In the afternoon the Fainille 
lodge will assemble with the St. John 
brethren, at Orange hall, at 2 o’clock, and 
they will march to St. Mary’s church, 
Waterloo street, and listen to Rev. W. O. 
Raymond preach.

Independent Order of Foresters.

REV. JOHN A. GORDON, і HiwajWen Hotel,
ior ‘Prliee .end Duke Sts.,PASTOR OK THE LEINSTER STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ills grfvely and truthfully announced і 
England that since Mr. Gladstone’s^ reply 
to Col. Ingersoll their portraits are placed 
in one frame and exhibited at the elevated 
railway stations.

■■ The Travellers Record, for June has been 
received from Messrs. M. & T. B. Robin
son, agents of the Traveler's Insurance com
pany in this city. The Record is a hand
some and original monthly, worthy of tbe 
company which publishes it.

Victor Hugo's volume of posthumous 
poetry, Toute la Lyre, has been arranged 
by M. Paul Meurice and M. Auguste \ ac
quéris in “seven chords.” These are na
ture, humanity, philosophical thought, art, 
self-communion, love, phantasy.

A New York man has been arrested in 
Montreal for “borrowing a book.” If he 
had stolen it, Canadian etiquette would 
have prevented his detention. But we are 
glad to hear of a book-borrower’s arrest 
anyway. A book-borrower ought to be 
arrested, and even- bibliophile in this land 
will cry hallelujah as he cuts this scrap out 
and pastes it away among the treasures of 
his library.—Nete York Sun.

H. Rider Haggard, according to the 
Critic, should study the Ten Command
ments. In liis latest novel he says : “There 
is no doubt that if through any cause—such, 
for instance, as the sudden discovery by the 
great and highly civilized American people 
that the seventh commandment teas probably 
intended to apply to authors among the rest 
of the world—the pecuniary rewards of lit
erary labor,” etc., etc. The Critic natural
ly wants to know what Mr. Rider Haggard 
intends to insinuate. We arc inclined to 
think that Mr. Haggard got 
numerical features of the Dec 
York World.

K FOHN, N. B.

AY . . Proprietor.

Terms, #1 Per Day.
CO]

By Nature a Leader of Men, and Successful
la AH That He Has U 
Career la the Mlalstry-Evldeneee of His 
Popularity With His People.

His

PARK HOTEL,
Having lately been REFITTED and FURNISHED,
lîentbScn,Їьеге^Г^їпЕиППhàml ÏS

t paid to their comfort.

It seldom happens that a man enjoys the 
novel satisfaction of reading his own obitu
ary, but to some this privilege is granted. 
About eight years ago, the press of Prince 
Edward Island united in the expression 
that, “Many of our readers will learn with 
deep sorrow of the death of Rev. John A. 
Gordon. . . . Mr. Gordon was active
and zealous in his calling, was possessed of 
far more than average ability, a good 
pulpit and platform speaker, and a genial, 
warm-hearted, generous man.” It is hardly 
necessary to add that the only portion of 
this statement which was ever disputed was 
the announcement of Mr. Gordon’s death.

The anccsters of Leinster street’s popular 
pastor were, as the name indicates, Scotch 
Highlanders, who settled in Prince Edward 
Island some 50 years ago. It was in the 
town ot Uigg, Queens county, that the sub
ject of this sketch first saw the light of day. 
Partisans of Uigg say that, taken per

Terms—*1.50 and *2.
E- Kin7™',ratN.B.

GUE EN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.
J". A. ED W ARDS - Proprietor. 

FINE SAMPLE BOOM IN CONNECTION. 
Also, » First Class Livery Stable.
Coaches at trains and boats.

Wc would also add our best wishes and 
sincere respect for your partn 
laborer, Mrs. Gordon. May the Great 
Shepherd make her a loved and ready help
meet in your new field as she has been in 
the old one, and surround you both with 
frivuds as kind and sympathetic as those 
you leave.

Be ever faithful to the truth, devoted to 
the cause and look to God for victor}-.

er and fellow
have the next

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
28 to 32 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Terms - - *1.00 Per Day.
Теж, Bed and Breakfast, 75 Cents.

E. W. ELLIOTT IVoprietor.
It was at Yarmouth that Mr. Gordon 

read his own obituary, as stated above 
During the first week of his stay he was at* ROYAL HOTEL »

ST. JOHN, N. B.

T. F. RAYMOND, Proprietor,
VICTORIA HOTEL,

(formerly wavebly),

81 to 87 King Street
ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. W. McCOMCK - - • Proprietor.

mixed on the 
alogue.—New

EQUITY SALE.

Hotel Dufferin,There will be sold at Public Auctiou, at Chubb’s 
Comer (so-called), in the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County of Saint John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on TUESDAY, the seventeenth 
day of July, next, at twelve o’clock, noon, pursu
ant to the directions of a decretal order of the 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on the eighth day 
of May last, in a certain cause therein pending, 
wherein Hector McMillan and Daniel Mc
Donald arc Plaintifis, and Ada М. Kino, and 
Mary E. Kino, and Robert D. McArthur, and 
Samuel P. Osgood, Trustees of and under the last 
will and testament of the late Thomas Kino, de
ceased, are Defendants, by and with the approba 
tion of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
lands and premises described in the bill of com
plaint, in the said cause and in the said decretal 
order as follows, that is to say 
First—A lot of land known and distinguished on 

the map or pl&n of the said City of Saiut John, by 
the number 1149 (eleven hundred and forty-nine), 
fronting on Saint James street, in the said City o 
Saint John.

Second—All that certain lot, piece, or parcel of 
land, situate, lying, and being ou the south side of 
King Street, in Queen’s Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, being part of the lot known on the plan of the 
said city as lot number four hundred and thirty- 
seven (437) and bounded and described as follows : 
That is to say, commencing on the south side of 
King Street, at the northwest comer of the land 
formerly owned by James Milligan, deceased, at a 
point distant about seventy feet from the southwest 
comer of King ami Pitt Streets, thence southerly 
parallel to Pitt Street twenty-five feet, or to the 
southwest comer of the said Milligan land, thence 
easterly parallel to King Street thirty feet or there
abouts to the western boundary line of a lot num
bered (438) four hundred and thirth-cight, thence 
southerly along the western line of lot 438 seventy 
five feet or to the rear line of said lot 437 (four linn- 
dred and thirty-seven), thence westerly along said 
rear line forty feet to the easterly line of lot number 
four hundred and thirty-six, thence northerly along 
the said last mentioned line one hundred feet to 
King Street, and thence easterly ten feet along King 
Street to the place of beginning.

Third—All that certain lot, piece, and parcel of 
land, situate, lying, and being in Queen’s Ward, in 
the said City of Saint John, and known on the map 
or plan of the said City of Saint John, by the num
ber (436) four hundred and thirty-six, having a front 
of forty-two feet on the southern side of Kiug Street 
and extending back, preserving the same widtli one 
hundred feet more or less.

Fourth—The leasehold lot of land described in the 
lease thereof from the Mayor, Aldermen and Common
alty of the City of St. John, dated the twenty-second 
day of J anuary, A.D. 1887, to Robert D. McArthur and 
Samuel P. Osgood, Executors and Trustees under 
the last will and testament of Thomas King, late of 
the said city, deceased, as all that certain piece and 
parcel of Land situate in Queen’s Ward, iu the said 
City of Saint John, being part of lot known and dis
tinguished on the plan of the said city on file in the 
office of the Common Clerk by the number (438) 
Four Hundred and ^lijj^jeight, the said piece and 
,parcel of land hereby.{lemiqed being described as 
. follows : Begiuiiipg OU. Street, at the south
easterly corner (tfStfltl'Jot 'number (438) Four Hun
dred and Thirty-eight, tlicncc northerly along Pitt 
Street aforesaid seventy-five feet to a portion of said 
lot under lease to James Milligan; thence westerly 
parallel to King Street forty feet to the westerly line 
of said lot number (438) Four Hundred and Thirty - 
eight ; thence southerly along said westerly line and 
parallel to Pitt Street aforesaid seventy-five feet; 
thence easterly forty-feet to the place of beginning, 
with all and singular the rights, members and appur
tenances to the said lot belonging or in anywise 
appertaining; together with the said indenture of 
lease and the buildings and improvements on the 
said leasehold land standing and being. The said 
leasehold lands and premises, together with the said 
lot number (437) Four Hundred and Thirty-seven 
above mentioned and described, will be sold in three 
separate lots, according to the plan filed with the 
undersigned referee in equity.

Fifth—A tract of Land situate in the Parish of 
Moncton, in the County of Westmorland, iu our 
Province of New Brunswick, and bounded as fol
lows, to wit : Beginning at the northwesterly angle 
of lot number One Hundred and Forty-nine, iu 
Block seven ; thence running by the magnet of the 
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, 
south eighty degrees, west one hundred and fifty- 
one chains, crossing a reserved road ; thence south 
ten degrees, cast sixty-eight chains ; thence north 
eighty degrees cast one hundred and fifty-one 
chains ; and thence north ten degrees west, 
sixty-eight chains, crossing North river, to the 
place of beginning, containing one thousand 
acres, more or less, distinguished as lots num
bers One Hundred and Fifty-one, One Hun
dred and Fifty-two, One Hundred and Fifty-three, 
One Hundred and Fifty-four and One Hundred and 
Fifty-five, in Block seven. e

For terms of sale and other particulars, apply to 
the plaintiffs’ solicitors, or to the undersigned re-

dm St. John, 1ST. B.ш
I

FEED. A. JONES, Proprietor.&

BELMONT HOTEL,ÿ1
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The most convenient Hotel in the city. Directly op
posite N. B. & Intercolonial Railway station. 

^Baggage taken to and from the depot free of 
Terms—*1 to *2.50 per day.REV. JOHN A. GORDON.

J. SIME, Proprietor.The Ili^h Court of New Brunswick will 
meet at Newcastle, Aug. 1. The members 
of the order there are arranging for a steam
boat excursion on the following day. There 
will probably be a Foresters’ excursion 
from Fredericton to Newcastle over the 
Northern & Western railway on the 1st.

Dr. Oronhyatctcka, S. C. R., will be 
present at the high court meeting.

The strawberry festival given by Court 
Kcnnebcccasis at Norton, Wednesday, was 

ry enjoyable by the large number 
of persons who gathered there. In the 
evening the H. C. R., Mr. Creed, gave an 
address on Forestry, followed by a very 
happy, humorous speech by A. S. White, 
Esn., M. P. P. A considerable sum was 
realized in aid of the building 
esters’ hall,—the only hall.

KfflG STRUT-ШТА0ШГ.capita, it leads any other section of the 
empire in the production of literary men ; 
that to live in Uigg is, as a matter of neces
sity, to be a scholar and student. The na
ture of his surroundings tended, of course, 
to influence Mr. Gordon, but at his entrance 
upon life he found his ambition restricted 
by the death of his father. The boy, 
though but five years of age at the time, 
xvas the oldest child, and almost troin that 
time onward he was the head of die family. 
His energetic mother kept her children to
gether on the farm, and the young Gordon 
bore the part of a man in caring for them. 
Always interested in business, he went into 
trade at sixteen ; and though his first ven
ture was a failure, because of the rascality 
of a partner, he persevered, and, long be
fore he became of age, had established, at 
Montague Bridge, Kings county, a thriving 
store.

The value of this connection needed no 
proof to the mother and brothers whom it 
helped to support *ml educate, but as time 
went on, it hampeivi! Mr. Gordon’s own 
career. After his conversion, his thoughts 
turned towards the work of the ministry, 
and he undertook—and carried through— 
an exhaustive course of private study. 
Following this, he spent some time at 
Acadia college and at Newton Theological 
institution, only to be recalled from both 
by the needs of bis family and business. 
Finally, his brother and partner died, and 
then he had to return home for good and

tacked with pneumonia and hemorrhage, 
which brought him to the point of death. The 
statement that he was dying was tele
graphed to his friends on the Island and the 
newspapers made the most of it. His in
domitable will brought him through, how
ever, and on the following Sunday, while 
hardly convalescent, he made his way to 
church and preached a powerful sermon 
from the text, “I shall not die, but live and 
declare the works of the Lord.” The pro
phecy was fulfilled and everyone who is 
familiar with the history of the Baptist de
nomination in Yarmouth needs not to be 
told that he made the best use of his re
stored health. The Milltown church was 
virtually ruined, practically in tnc sheriff's 
hands. When Mr. Gordon resigned his 
pastorate, it had become one of the strong
est churches in the province and a valuable 
parsonage hail been added to its assets. 
Perhaps the best collection ever made in a 
Baptist church in Canada was that by 
which the debt of this church was raised. 
When the sen-ice began, on a certain Sun
day morning, a debt of $3,600 rested upon 
the church. When the scn-icc closed, pas
tor and people sang the Doxology with full 
appreciation of its meaning, for the collec
tion plates held the splendid sum of 
$3,800.

MR. W. A. LANG
Iufonns his nuinerous patrons ami the publie that 

he has opened a

First Class Eating Saloon

TRINITY BLOCK,found ve
where he will be pleased to sec every bod)-. 

8A* The coolest rooms, the 
the best attendance in the city.

You can’t miss the place :
No. 94 King Street.

R. J. LANG, Manager

choicest meals, and

of the For- 
by the way, 

owned exclusively by Foresters in this 
province.

At Elgin, Albert county, 
brethren and their friends ha 
The meriibcrs of Court Gordon Falls made 
a fine appearance in their new regalia, as 
they marched to welcome their brethren of 
other courts. The anniversary of the order 
was celebrated with appropriate ceremonies 
under an awning in the open air, and after 
dinner the officers of the local court were 
publicly installed in the church bv the High 
Chief Ranger, assisted by other tiigh Court 
officers. Addresses were given by the II. 
C. R. and Bro. Hawke of the Moncton 
Transcript.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Thursday evening next, Canton LaTour 

will meet for the purpose of initiating three 
candidates.

Beacon lodge"will work the'third degree, 
on a number of candidates Tuesday even- 
inç.

CAFE ROYAL,
Domville Building,

Corner King ai Prince Wm. Streets.
Monday, the

d a goo

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection.

WILLIAM CLARK.

BUSINESS MEN,
CRUIKSHANK’S DINNERS

In September, I88f>, Mr. Gordon en
tered upon the pastorate of Leinster Street 
Baptist church. lie did no “candidating” 
and had never seen his people before he ar
rived here, but his reputation had spoken 
for him and the call was unanimous. His 
earnestness and ability, heartily seconded 
by his congregation, have made Leinster 
street church one of the strongest and most 
prosperous in the lower provinces. In mem
bership, there has been a gradual but con
stant growth. Financially, the church 
keeps ahead of its current  ̂expenses and is 
fast clearing off its debt. One cannot won
der that his people dread Mr. Gordon’s 
possible acceptance of the directors’ earnest 
invitation to become the general manager 
of the new Baptist seminary atSt. Martins. 
For himself, Mr. Gordon tells the directors 
that he belongs first to Leinster Street 
Street church, which he believes to be “the 
best church in the world,” and that the 
directors and the congregation must decide 
whether he shall stay here or go to St. 
Martins ; and if this contihuee to be the 
position of things it is likely that, unless his 
people receive a sudden accession of super
natural unselfishness, Mr. Gordon will

Are the Best
*8- AND cheapest in THE CITY. -ЄГThere will be a, meeting of the general 

committee this (Saturday) evening 
purpose of making further arran 
tor the proposed* visit ot Grand 
Shawmut.

Golden Rule was the only lodge that in
stalled officers this week.

The lodge rooms in the Odd Fellows’ 
building, Union street, arc being painted 
and otherwise thoroughly renovated.

The licst the market affords always on hand.for the 
gemente. 
Canton

P. A. CRUIKSHANK, 
49 Germain Street,

all.
Three calls awaited him there. He was 

offered the place of assistant to hie own old 
pastor ; invited to the church at Stoughton, 
Mass. ; and solicited to take charge of the 
mission field in the Eastern part of Prince 
Edward Island. The last offer, the hard
est and least remunerative position of all, 
was the one which he accepted At the 
end of the first eighteen months of pastoral 
life, he found himself $250 out of pocket ! 
He had given the work an impetus, how
ever, which has since led to the formation 
of three churches in that district ; and he 
felt that he might venture to undertake a 
duty which would be more iu accord with 
his tastes. The pastor of his own church 
had retired, after a pastorate of 40 years, 
naming Mr. Gordon as his successor ; and 
here, at Montague and East Point, Mr. 
Gordon filled for four happy years “the 
pastorate of his life.” For once, at least, 
a prophet had honor in his own country. 
While Mr. Gordon labored in this field, 
never a year passed when his congregation 
did not, besides paying his salary, give 
him a donation of $200. To this day, 
they remember him with gifts at every 
holiday season. That their appreciation 
was not without cause is shown by the fact, 
that during his pastorate, he organized a 
church at Souris, so that the district where 
be labored alone now demands the constant 
service of two men.

On the 1st of November, 1880, Mr. Gor
don became the pastor of the Milltown

Op]K>eitc Market Building.

Ice
Temple of Honor and Temperance. Cream

Soda

The Grand Temple elected Rev. R. S. 
Crisp, G W T. ; Isaac Stevens, C V T. ; 
W. C. Whittaker, G W R. ; C. A. Evcr- 
itt, G T. ; ¥. W. Stevens, G U. ; D. E. 
Shaw, G G.

-----AT-----She ASe Too Many Pickles.
The pretty daughter of a Columbus (O.) 

preacher is in a bad fix. She has eaten 
pickles until she has dwindled from 200 to 
60 pounds. She can no longer eat. Her 
tongue is as dry and hard 
leather, and her physicians say that the in
terior of her stomach is as hard and smooth 
as the surface of polished glass. The young 
lady is only sixteen years old.—Atlanta 
Constitution.

Crockett’s Drug Store,

162 Princess, Cor. Sydney Street.as a piece of

CUSTOM TAILORING.
Latest Styles-First-class Worl.

A BABY*8 EPITAPH.
IN STOCK:

April made me j Winter laid me here away asleep ; 
Bright aa Maytime was my daytime; night is soft 

and deep ;
Though the morrow bring forth sorrow, well are ye 

that weep.

tttoed™™™?18' C0Ml,tlngОІ r.AJNUX IWiiLLI oUllUluo;
TROUSERINGS;
CORKSCREW and DIAGONAL SUITINGS; 
FANCY VEST GOODS of all descriptions ; 
SPRING and SUMMER OVERCOATINGS, in 

the newest patterns.
All goods made up at the 

prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Licensed te preach in 1872 and ordained 
September 1, 1875, Mr. Gordon has bap
tized, on profession of faith, about 600 
persons, and is able to count a convert now 
in the ministry, for every year of his pas
torate. The facts are significant ; but no 
figures fairly indicate the value of the de
voted and self-denying labors of this clergy
man of whom his denomination and Chris
tians generally have such good reason to 
be proud.

Ye. that held me dear, 
month long;

All the while yc si 
the song

Came that made me smile, and laid me here, and 
wrought you wrong.

Angels^ calling from your brawling world one unde-

Ilomcward bade me, and forbade me here to rest 
beguiled ;

Here I^sTecp not; pass and weep not here upon your 

—Algernon Marie* Swinburne.

beheld mv not a twolvc- 

aw me smile, yc knew not whence Lowest Possible

JAMES KELLY,
34 Dock Street.ferce in equity.

Dated the twelfth day of June, A.D. 1888.
JOHN L. CARLETON, 

Referee in Equity. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
, McLean & Devlin, 
intiffs Solicitors.

Weldon 116 Sydney Street, opp. Victoria School.
MRS. H. M. DIXON,

Stamping, Pinking and Fancy Work done to order

Plui
W. A. LOCKHART, 

Auctioneer.
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